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- MetiHU'K((oiir'iWi Mostly Discussion Municipal MatIn IfcNamara Case. Moie-A-r rests

., , Ej pec ted. Labor Officials

Mast Erplaiu.
New York, Dec 6 That the arrest

ters. Licease for Palmists and
Fortune Tellers.

The Board of Aldermen m?t in regu

OUR INVITATION.

We cordially invite all the residents of Or:i. n i m

to make thi bank their headquarters whenever tlv,
New Hern. Moreover, our officers are aluay; fl;i-- i

consulted on matters of liusiness, finance or inve-tn- ..

WM. DUNN, President,

C. D. BRADIIAM, Vice-Preside-

T. A. IZZELL, Vice-Preside- nt and Ca.lmt.

lar monthly session Tuesday- - night, aof twenty or more steel workers now
quorum being present. Foreman Cardin New York for participation b .a

Comes To This Country. Interest-

ing Report of Trade Condi-

tions In Islands.

Washington. Dee, 5 Brig. Gen.
Clarences R. Edwards,. Chief of the
Bureau of Insular Affairs, in his annual
report repudmiee the recent reports
that Germany was running oft with the
bulk of the trade' with the Philippines
Islands. According to the report there
was imported" from the United States
in the last fiscal year merchandise to
the value of $19,483,658, a gain of 57

over the pre v 14m year. While

ner. of the Colored Fire Company madeexplosion in hotels, office buikiinfrs and
petition that the board apsiat m payBANKA GOOD ing balance due on the company's wag
on,' $90. On motion, $50 was allowed

brllgeg in or near the city in the past
few years will follow the confess ions of
the MeNamara brolhere, j the predic-

tion made here by Gtorge T). Tottner,
president of the Central Federated
Union. "There has got to be a lot of
czplaing by labor officials," raid Mr

with understanding that the company
raise $40. Water and light committee
waa given order to draw money as needN

A ed to pay wages for work done on new

BANK is a good bank, when it AnaintainB a conaervativ

A policy with regard to all of ita affairs and rendera prompt,

courteous service at all times. This bank not only aims
to be a good bank, but its officers strive to make its Sir-- ,

vice unexcelled. Aside from keeping the money of its depositors
safe and re ndering superior service, this bank always has the com
munity at heart and aims to increase the business and financial
stability of this city and vicinity, v

EVERY BANKING,FmUl'M9sf9miM&m

boiler being set up Alderman Simptrade with the United States grew at
this voiuma it increased with all other
countries combined only $4,067,736, Cot

son wai allowed to purchase at $15 per
1,000 paving brick leftover.

ton and manufacturers constituted 20

per cent, of all the imports. One-ha- lf

Tbe matter of fixing Metcelf to the
dock was referred. Qui e a discussion
took place on the matter of the Atlanof the imports from the United States

Were in the nature of cotton and manu tic Coast Line's track on Queen street ,

as to whether, in paving the street thefactures. Great Britaiji waa aecond
and more than $1,000,000 below the railroad was conforming to city grade
United States- - Despite free trade with crossings. L. I. Moore for railroad, said
the United States the exports to this

Tottner, and there's going to be a
house cleaning of the" international
Stiuctual Iran Workers.'! Mr.Jbltner
said there bad been great change in
the sentiment of labor unhnB toward
William t--. Burns since the confessions
were m&de. ''I have been denouncing
him nightly," he said. "Now, I would
like to go down on my knees and apolo-

gize to bim."
Los Angeles. Dec 5 -- District Attor

oey John D. Fredericks has informed
the Associate I Press that Bert II.
Franklin, a detective' employed-- by the
MeNamara defense, and now under ar-

rest on a charge of attempting to bribe
George N. Lock woo l, a venireman,
with $4,000, actually paid to Robert P,
Bain, the first juror sworn in the case,
$400 and promise! $3,000 at the end of
the trial if he would vote for acquittal
or cause a disagreement of the jury.

that everything pons ble would be done
to meet the city. The mater was re-

ferred. C. S. Price who was burned
country droppe) $2,024,615. The in- -

atalla Ion of pobtal savings banks in the BIG CLOTHING SAIslands has Hrought forth considerable out some months ago on South Front
gold and silver from Filippino archerts street was released from payment of
according to the report. In the 414

banks in operation all over the Islands
persona) and stock tax, as his property
was destroyed about time of listing
On motion a license tax of $50 annualdeposits to the amount of 2.099.474 49

pesos were made. Of this amount. 80 ly was placed on palmists and fortune BEGINING TO-D- Aper cent, was deposited by Filipinos.
Gen.vEdward make the recommenda

tellers. Bids on the 11 police uniforms
were opened and F. M. Chadwick was
awarded the contract at $22.tion for the deposition of all the friar

lands of the Islands. He says that un Mr. J. B. Blades appeared before the
less they be disposed of they will even board and invited it to attend the meet- -

We want every boy and girl

in New Bern to see the real

live Buster Brown and Tige.

ng at the court house on Wednesdaytually become a heavy drain upon the
finances ot tbe Philippine government. night and hear reports of the Fire Pre
He reeommenda that they be sold to ventative Association. Reular and

audited bills passed, board takingtenants where there are tenants to pur-

chase them and to any other purchasers
where tbey are unoccupied. Two hun

Brand New Line

of Bugs just in from the mills, 9x12
in beautiful Bhades, extra

heavy at $20,00, 9x12 Wilton at $27.60,

9x12 Brussell at $25 2 Topesly at
$12.50, small rugs to match. Now is
the time to make selection, as my stock
is complete.

J. S. MILLER.

We put on sale our entire stor! l

mens, boys and childrens ClolLin ,

Overcoats and Pants, at a sv 'wv

reduction of 20 per cent.

Over $10,000 Worth of Ne w

Goods to Select From

dred an J seventy-si- x million cigars were
Heaters.manufactured in Porto Rico during the

last year, according to the report. This
was 31,000,000 in excess of what were
manufactured last year. Porto RicoThe Furniture Man.

v-

has developed as a fruit, growing and
exporting country,, too, is the lastImportant Meeting at Court Houe to

If you want just a cheap heater foi
bed room. We can give you a nice little
wood heater for $1.25 that heats quick.
We have out of car of Coles Rangesand
Hot Blast Heaters, 2 Ranges and 2(1

Heaters left. Don't lay in getting
your heater placed in your borne.

J. S. MILLER.
Tbe Furniture Man.

last year. The exports of fruit in thenight.

THESE GOODS MUSTlast yeat were increased by one third,TN.'
,. .

Under the auspices of the Chamber the total ah p'ments reaching in value
$2,000,000. The exports of the islandoi Commerce the citizens ot this city

are asked to meet with the N. C. Fire amounted to $29,918,357 and the ira
ports mostly from the United States, J. J. BAXTERPrevention Association. This organi
amounted to $38,686,997.istion will be today busily engaged m

making a thorough inspection of every ELKS TEMPLE DEI'T Si :i;: JDont say "they haven'tbusiness home in the city and at the

Genuine Sugar Cane.

A sample stalk of sugar cane grown
in Duplin county, N. C, waa left at
this office ' yesterday by Mr. A. D.

moeting tonight they will advise as to eot it" till you've tried us.
conditions as found, and a general dis r.s. r at-- - sirs

J. S. Basnisht HdwXo.cus ion, in which the publie la invited Ward, whole former home was in that
County. Mrj Ward bad a large biJndleto participate, will be indulged In as to

die wastn and fira prevention. It is Lof these stalks sent in to exhibit to bisDIED.
understood that this organization, In friends and says that they had been
line With other linfHejr bureaus In other grown theri for many ear. It is exact- -Tuesday afternoon, Vance Lee infant

hyThe "sam as the Liaiaana productson of Geo. A. and Mary E. Tavlir,
m -- .Funeral services today at 3 p. mat

states ie undertaking this work merely
for the purpose of trying to interest the
general pnbllc In a realization of these
important questions. It is hoped tbat
our cltlseni Will exhibit an Interest m

. , . nn ifuji. nine remiiy resiaence oi niuaie ai. con

US

MONDAY DECEMBER llTfl

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO"WALK TO COPLON'S

ducted by Rv E P. Carter. it

and grows tp a: hUht of sbousvseven
feet, while tbe Lobiiana cane reetchea a
much greater height. The "quality of the
syrup secured from this variety of cane
is much superior ti the usual- - eerghum
raised In this loraLty and doubles is

rery fine, used cn buckwheat cakes on

w. f .
this meeting and will anow it by coming
oat In Urge nombers. 1S

ft

r.- -

J'-- ':

a cold winter morning.Vaudeville at The Athens Moo., y OVERLAND MODEL 59 T V
Tuei., Wed Prof. Hopkins and

his wonderful performing dogs.
Carl Baker Black face come
dian

$900.00 x 30 H. P. I
Miss amall Kntcnalna.

Tjjjf,, j .

Miss Mayj Belle Sme'l delightfully en-

tertained the Up Town Bridge Club at

Si VJ:-- .

( T

a'"

....

v:'

her boms Saturday afternoon in honor
of ber-guanf- . Miss Isabella 8mtnona,
of New Bern. The home was taate'ui- -

Vestry Elected at St Cyprian's.

ly decorated with Christmaa co'ore, and

5 PASSENGER

Fore Door Touring Car

A
Guaranteed Hose

Moadsy night at the annual meeting dainty refreshments weee served. See
eral visitors were preeenU Washingof the members of Bt, Cyprians Epls

copal Church, tbe following Vestrymen ton, (H. C.) News.

SPECIFICATIONS

were elected for the ensuing year:
Foe Vstry i H Fisher, Wo. Pat-Dre- ,

N U 8tyron, Robert Green, H P
Keaaedi Rlchmmvl, Wm. mil, C VI

Bauadera and I H Smith.

; R "li
ISTOCKINfil It

P1LE$l PILES I PILES)
'

Wllllamaf Indian Pll OiMment wil
eur RUadv BUediOg and itching Piles.
It abaotba betumors, allays Itcblng ' al
once, acta as gives Inatani
relief. vWUllams'Jndlao Pila Olatment
k prepared foe Piles ud JtcUnf of - tbe
private; parts, 8ols by druggists, mall
60o and tl.0Q.. MTg. Co,

rpe., CiereUnd, 0. .'..'.

For;th6$e;Colc)f;

Sitting tna chilly, creepy room'
4 sot at S pteaitfrt, baHdes.'
It'a pot aaio- -r It aotnetlmas)
means a .cold iat win stick,

to you for months.'; Why
Uk dtance Wbr b
tincotztforUbU I

Vulcan OdoHow

IchoolDsolcstioa at Swsnsboro.

Thursday Dee. 7th, will be Edoeat
tonal Day at Swausboro. the pew Grad-

ed 8cbooi,rta be formally dedicated,
Governor X'lcWh to he pker C the
occasion TWe will be a aartdeof
school children with, other IntereetihC
eerrmoaiee,. Tbe -- new school building

.Tr'Rtn0 Jdrna, rrea.lVaolarshlpa,:

I ttia liTteMpb'la'Bcboot. W . Kurtc
Cheetnut street,, PhllaAsfphle, an- -

I Wc gucranlee 6 pairs of Whit-Leat- h
' '' '"' "'.."Vr Hose to last four months and will

WHF.KI, llASE-1- 01 lnch( S.
' TRKAD 60 inrne.

CRANK SHAlT-ThiilRth.-- only

car of its cIuhh with a
rrsnk shaft. This feature

, , gives sutort on each "iile of
each connecting rod as it

its power stroke, whlra
. insures the grratrst pomible

ligklity and Jteep the crank
i. shaft In perfect line on Its bear-i-''

mg.
MOTOR- -4 Inches by 4 Inchea,

,( Cylinder enst separately. L--if

' head type, largo slsed valves,

n l posh rods lubrirsted, insuring a

F" . SweeJunning, silent, 'power-j-'- ,

ful motor. ..."v CARBUUETOR-rMod- el L Brheb- -

e r (the beet Brhobler makes.) f
TRANRM ISSIOIi-Sele- r llvt three

stirede srd evrse, center coik..
trol, V, M H. annular ball bear. ,

V Bigt;vVv ,

STKEIUNt; ckai: V...n. .... I

NegmentadjiiHi:ilii I'l m:

ir.NiTlON-iii- mi ,h. y,

dorf maK'ir'tx ami Imi - c-

srt of plil(rx.

HORSEI'OWKIt-:t- u.

HRAKKS Intc-nm- l K.:nnlin(.
external ooiilriirtm on r

wht-oH- .

SPRINCfl- - Komi rli Ik- front,
thre-quarU-r fhtn rear, 1 1

. Inch wl'le.

FRAME -- rrcujavd dtt.!.
CLUrcn-co- n".

FRONT AXI.- K- Drop forge 1 -

section.

REAR AXI.R S-- (Inetiog.
WliEELS'-Artllk'r- wood, f2

. spokes, wlrlnhub flanges, J',-
?POKKS-l-ln- cli spokes, bolt for
. ecb spoke, . v '1

"tlRa-Stln- ch by 3 lnh. ;

YGat Heater
Is l flae sne and the Saaosboro people
ere entitled to rejotee and celebrate Its
opening.' The public le iortled to tome,

tY n, , ,i --
.

IbHiocei that enrollment for the florin

replace any that fail to do this, if re
.

Do'n'tv Iet;tthe:t6ld trap
cAtcfcTyOu without 'a '.heater
from il S.; Basnight . Hdw.
Ca j6T S. : rront; SU Phone

turned to us our coupon

that goea' wth' each pair. ir.f&; ' '

classes will shortly beg ;Thls instt-JtUtKt- a

Is recognise I sad andorsed by
1 leading physician every h wa. ' Free

'

echc4arhi(x la the two ye r eooree are
1 available and profile mom. bierd and

'
'aundering, mcldeatat rxpeneee and

' railroad fare bum en o( the
course. K bom study atone srd s resi-

dent short court ere slo provided, The
erhool ptntUlrt full mitructlon ti nier

'stfe ami wboleeome cnnditlona and
ortena th wsy to almost lmmdlt II

'
ismcUl bttrmit for whteted

a , .. ii

0'l flat Itsey lor fundsj,Childrens,' Misses and ladies';: .'
ilf AiBly drtji, rn .ke It dy of

UtnttMtM well e rst ly r'i ir,2

aor-M-! the New York San'Uy WorW,

We have just received a carjoad of

the above airs."" Call andWe Will be
to nrr their esrnlng p.er. ,rtlie MsE.t're Ewt'oii cf wl.kh. f r. '

-

at"
!

At; 'si snort cmre clM trnl
Fh. !! 1"12. Th'r'ns U formed;
n O n rc; !et ( f !" j ! jr!r...: mo

r nn,i.ii t':t enine be
r ', t , i t !, Ii cn rl n I

nU, ei'l pfont' a ft f"1r
fntnre, S'l'-- "'"r,.l r !

' .' t! t f r,;,e cn try.' .'! 'fllJGII !lT-!Hl,rfl- l!f phased 'to fbow'tlm.


